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SS INDEPENDENT

Nominate Himself for Gov-

ernor and Take Any

Indorsements.

RECOUNT IN NEW YORK CITY

Republicans Will Give It to Deprive
Him of .Martyr's Halo Mayor

Adam, of Buffalo. Boomed
1V the Democrat?:.

XHCW YORK. March 2S. (Special.) On
the dwt 11 Fourth' of July the Independ-
ence tange. formerly the Municipal
QwaraMp league, will ropond to the

oaA f ill people" and formally noml-rw- tf

WHIkiin Randolph Hearst for Gov-r- ar

Tae OaMgrospman has been ta

whtihor or not he would seek the
MarMwni of the regular Democratic
ISta: iVmvrcitSmi. but has about decided
xhm: tiM MHirtmUlon of tho organization

km ameuitt to much. If' It comes his
aaj Ih tv'W probably take it. nt he Is
ae noHw: to worry about it. Anyway.

mt --wtwit max: happen, he Is
f4e to put himself on his own ticket

Jbw.
Dertae tee past fow weeks Mr. Hearst

hm ratMtvod groat quantities of advice,
xli etfucawcaptog feature jf the case being
that iShe Vw? f the learned Rentlomen
vary wteaH. One class declares that the
ThtMc to is to make the fight Inside
lfl nmm. and that an energetic cam-
paign weaM result in Hearst's nomina-
tion, thai tee Brooklyn men are friendly

the sdtteaae, and even despite Murphy
a nai t of districts In Now York Clty

earrted, wlUle up-sta- support
We rowfloently relied upon.

Two Kinds of Advice.
""It roa earry the state as the Dftmo-ratf- c

wiMnte. you will be in line for
the fraoMfngy." thcy toll Mr. Hearst.
'Bet If yea Make an independent race.

ivf4 be oetsMe the breastworks alto-ntbt- r.

Sa matter If you do win. It will
aH feat' f advancement."

A tweane das? of deep thinkers argue
that the aety prepor course Is Indepen-
dent.

If FH etr the Hold as tho regular
cajidfeate. you cannot be

Hrctas.- - Jey say. "Your support last
'"all m mw4 aji of 70 per cent Demo-c-- a

aa M hmh Republicans. You
rr va then about all the Democratic
vwt- pen cawld cxpoct to get now. for
h McOcMmm mon wli would vote for
on new womW Met equal the Republicans

a m ajMaa yaa. bat could not stand for a
ranntag as a Democrat for
Thre arc many thousands of

as all over the Ptate who would
faprort yom as a protest against bosslsm,
hat V jat tako the Democratic nomina-'m-

thcy will Ktick to the colors. If
naak a good showing as an inde-lea- jt

candidate for Governor, the Dem-rra-

N'attoiKil Convention will be com-PU- tl

t recognize you."
A ihtad band of adherents advises Mr.

t'rarrt u keep right on- - running-
aad tlt he would have "ole-ga- nt

arsaportp" us an indopendont candi-
date far President in 190S.

Pa. Hifter hearing all the advice. Mr.
Haarst has decided that, first, he will
noajtNHlc Wmself. and. next, let anybody
and everybody who wants to do so rs

Mm.
In rhs way he expects to please those

who advise Independence, and also those
h regularity.

Recount of 3Iayoralty Vote.
After sevoral weeks of backing and fill-n- c

ta the Legislature, the Republican
leaders have practically decided to pass
h rocouat bill, which will open all the

ballot-box- es in Now York City. This
Rtoiasttre lias beon in committee since the
rtm day of session, and the original in-

tention was that it should never be re-
ported out. Assembly district leaders,
both Republican and Democratic, have
wade a careful canvass of the situation,
and xtosftlvoly declare that a recount will
nt change the result.

"We did our crooked work with re-

lators. frankly admitted one Tammany
dekn district captain. "The votes that
w-- into the box were counted all right.
IV c didn't have a chance to do anything

tec. with Republicans. Hearst watchers,
Jerome watchers and Deputy Supcrintend- -

nts of Election standing around. Tho
count Is all right, and Hearst knows that
as weH as anybody else."

Tho Republicans aro convinced It would
b bad political policy to loave Hearst In
th position of a martyr. If he is shown
in to have been-electe- d, it will weaken
hltw considerably.

"And anyhow, what have we pot to lose
b itT remarked a member of the Re-
publican County Committee. "Jf McClel-la- n

Is shown to be legally elected. It will
hurt Hearst with his followers. That will
be a mighty good thing. On the other
baud, if Hearst has a majority. It will
stir thing up here and drive all the M-
eridian Democrats over to us. Either
way. I believe we will be gainers, but I
believe we will show that Hearst's claims
are poorly founded, and thereby damage
him politically to a great extent."

"cv Man From Buffalo.
The Democrat whose jrubernatorial

boom scorns to be the strongest at the
present day is Mayor John C. Adam, of
Buffalo, who. like Grover Cleveland 25

rs ago. has turned the Lake City up-

side down by Instituting all sorts of re-

forms.
Mayor Adam was swept Into office on a

reform w'ave. the city normally being
heavily Republican. He is wealthy, and
before he retired from business had been
proprietor of a large department store.
Ho took department-stor- e methods to tho
CUty Hall, to quote one of tho "gang."
He has appointed men of all parties to
office, and declares that the only way
any place-hold- er can hold on is by doing
his duty satisfactorily. One big Demo-
crat, who held a $2500 job. was "fired"
with ifreat violence. A delegation of
prominent politicians hurried to the City
Hall to protest.

"Do you realise. Mr. Mayor." said their
spokesman, "that Mr. (the dis- -
charged official) absolutely controls his
ward?"

Yeu may be right." said the Mayor,

The Cream Off the Pan
Of Spring's Freshest, Newest
Style Creations

Will go to those who have learned ty experience
that" shopping is the hest. It's
like being early to .market, or to a man like
getting at the reed birds early on the first day.

Women's Petticoats:
Second-Flo- or Annex

Women's "White Petticoats of fine cambric or
nainsook, made with deep flounces .vith hemstitched
tucks and trimmed with lace or embroidery inser-
tions and edgings

. , muur j.ou value, special
at, each 97? 5SiK

Our $L7o value, special ' i
JLaj Tf

at, cach...-.....S1.1- 9 fSOTWVMlUr
jur vaiue, bpeciai
at, each $1.59

Our $2.75 value, special fiJyV
at. each 51.87 --vTO

Our $3.50 value, special
at, each S2.18

Our $3.75 value, special
at. each S2.53

Our $4.75 value, special
at. each $3.34

aM
WOMEN'S

Underwear and Hosiery
First Floor-Season- able

garments with the added attractiveness
of special value. Such bargains should draw
lhront,-- s of women to the Knitwear Shops today.

WOMEN'S 1.23 SILK VESTS, Sflc.
White Vega. Silk Ves's. high neck, long- - sleeves, Swiss

ribbed, very elastic, neatly trimmed; reg-ula- value
J1.25. Special, each Sc

WOMEN'S 9U&0 SILK TIGHTS, SI.05.
White Swiss Ribbed Vega Silk Tights, knee lengrth,

lace trimmed at knee; regular value 51.50. Special.
the pair $1.05

WOMEN'S 35c VESTS, 27c
White Lisle Vests, ribbon shoulder piece, lace yoke,

plain crochet trimmed; regular value 35c. Special,
each 27c

WOMEN'S Kc VESTS, 23c.
White Cotton Vests, neatly trimmed, high neck, long-sleeves-;

reg-ula- value 3c Special, each.. ......25c
WOMEN'S 75c HOSE. 30c.

Imported Black Lisle Hose, lace boot, embroidered
with assortea shades of embroidery; regular value
75c. Special, the pair 59c

WOMEN'S 50c HOSE, 3cImported V hltc Lac Lisle Hose, assorted patterns;
reg-ula- value COc. Special, the pair..... ...... ..38c

A Bargain Quartette:
U5e AND 75c JEWELED COLLARS, 49c.

(Jewelry Section.)
Special sale of Jeweled Collars, In reg-ula- lengths

amethyst wets: Roman and rose Kold finish; our
C5c and 75c values. Special at, each 4c

LINGERIE AVAISTING AT 17c YARD.
Lingerie Waistings, white, soft, finely woven, highly

mercerized, for making dainty Lingerie Shirt-
waists. Special at. the yard 17c

tOc AND 50c CUSHION TOPS, lflc.
(Art Shop Annex Second Kloor.)

Lithograph Cushion Tops, in a !aure variety of de-
signs and colorings; our 40c and f0c values. Special
at, each '. 19c

SWISS HASKETS AT UARGAIN PRICES.
(Second Floor Annex.) .

Swiss Baskets for shopping-- , school or lunch baskets,
in plain or fancy weaves

Our 30c value. Special at. each 22c
Our f0c value. Special at. each .....34c

cordially, "and I have no objection. But
the only way he could control his Job here
was by 'making good.' Xow. ho didn't
'make good.' so I've put him out, and
there is no power on earth that can make
me put him back again."

Leaders Look Adam Over.
Although Adam has only beon In office

a few months he has created a revolu-
tion, and is being ardently Indorsed for
higher honors. In fact, leading Demo-
crats from other cities have been invited
to call, look him over and see if in their
opinion he is not gubernatorial timber.

In the meantime the Independence
league is establishing branches through-
out the state, but except In a few Isolated
cases thcy do not aeem to fill a long-fe- lt

want. The farmers have had a good year
and appear to bo remarkably indifferent
to the siren sonjj of municipal ownership.

Between now and Independence Day.
however, efforts will be made to wake
them up.

MAKE TRUST RESPECT LAW

Hadley AVill Appeal to the Supreme
Court Against Standard.

NEW YORK. March 2S. With the Stand-
ard oil hearing, eo far as New York Is
concerned, closed, Attorney-Gener- al Had-
ley, of Missouri, started for home last
night with his assistant. Rush C. Lake,
and Frank Hagerman. the Standard Oil
lawyer from SL Louis. Alfred D. Eddy,
the Western counsel of tne Standard Oil,
left for Chicago.

"I have made my case," said Mr. Had-
ley. Just before leaving. "I consider that
I have proved every allegation contained
in the Information I filed. When the case
ls argued, I will ask the Supreme Court
of Missouri to "render a decision which
will punish Standard Oil for Its violation
of the laws of Missouri in the past, and
Impose conditions which will guarantee
that corporation's compliance with the
law's requirements in the future."

Mr. Hagerman, before taking his train
said:

"My friend Hadley has given Missouri
cause to be proud. I feel highly honored
when I Introduce him to a stranger as
tho Missouri Attorney-Genera- l, and I be-
lieve that there Is a great future in store
for him. It would bo mighty good poll-ti- cs

for any President to name him Attorney-G-

eneral of the United States."
Mr. Hagerman was not minded to dis-

cuss the probable effects of the disclosures
which have attended the Inquiry. He said
that the corporation would have evidence
to put on the records In its own behalf,
and that of the witnesses who have al-

ready testified several will probably be re-
called.

"There Is no reason for attempting to
muddle the situation," he said. "We shall
make little effort to dispute the facts es-

tablished by Mr. Hadley. Our aim will
be to show that, while the conditions
shown by him exist, there has bren no
violation of the law. Our battle will be
strictly along legal lines."

Two Days More for Petitions.
SALEM, Or.. March 28. (Specials-T- wo

more days remain In which can-
didates for Republican and Democratic
nominations can file their cSmpIeted
petitions in the offlco of the Secretary
of State. The last day for filing peti-
tions for state and district offices ls
March SO. Ninety-thre- e candidates
filed notices of their candidacy and 55
of these have already filed their com-
pleted petitions.

There will probably be a rush in the
next two days and the clerks in the
office of the Secretary of State will
be swamped with petitions. All the pe-
tition) must be checked up and the
signatures counted in order to deter-
mine whether the required number
has been secured.
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BREAK

A Mighty CoBrgTeM

of Surp&tuax Spe-

cialty Shop.
DLDS VORJM AN KHG

Store Opens 8A. M."The Different Store" 5th, 6th, Wash. Sts. Store Closes 6 P. MS

Thursday's Tempting Enticements of
Entrancing Beauty, Superlative
Newness and Alluring Prices:

PORTLAND'S LEADING

A Great House-Renovati- ng

Sale of Charming

Homefittings
Third and Fourth Floors

The season is at hand when women turn things in-

side out. and scrub and rub and polish and men live
at the club. It's time. Soon the Sum-
mer homes and bungalows will be opened and aired
preparatory to housing their owners during Oregon's
beautiful Summer months. You'll need some new fit-

tings surely for the town home, the cottage at the
shore, or mountain bungalow. Suppose you watch the
chances to save a part of the price on such needs as
you may have in home-fittin- Examples:

trtaIlSSale of Dainty
Mi5Ti Lace

Declares

generally rec-
ognized

anything
optimistic

seceding

trradually
promises

however.

severely condemned manifesto

.supposed
realizing

Parlia-
ment

predicted

Parliament

apparent

possessed

combining
prov-

inces,

Parliament

passengers

Fourth
regu-

lar regular, se-

lected stjies "We

early selection, the
small; while

several
decided

Brussels Renaissance Effects See
Regular $1.00 value, special, the
Regular $1.50 value, special, the
Regular $2.00 value, the
Regular $2.50 value, special,
Regular $3.00 value, special, the
Regular $3.50 value, special, the
Regular $4.00 value, the
Regular-LS- value, special, the
Regular $5.00 value, special, the pair. . . .

Price in Glass
The Floor

Cut Glass Dish: regular 52.73 value. Special, each.
Cut Glass Dish; regular $3.3.1 value. Special each.. $2.60
Cut Glass Dish: regular 53.C0 value. Special. each..?23
Cut Glass Plate: regular JI.15 value. Special, each 3K
Cut Glaxs Plate; regular 54.75 value. Special, cach..S30
Cut Glaes n. Bowl: regular 57.25 value. Special, ca.5.S0
Cut Glass n. Bowl; regular 5S.50 value. Special, ca.J6.S0
Cut Glass n. Bowl: regular JC73 value. Special, ea.f5.-i-
Cut Glass Tumblers; regular 54.50 value. Special,
Cut Glass Water Bottles; regular 55 value. Spec. ea.3JS
Cut Glass Vase: rcgu'ar J3 25 value. Special, each... $2.60

5 FAITH

Stormy Time Predicted When
Douma Assembles.

SHIP0FF TURNS RADICAL

latest Manifesto leaves
Parliament at Mercy or Czar.

Peasants' Only Idea Js
Possession of Land.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 2S.-D-mltrl

Shipoff, of Moscow, who Is
as one of the most rational of

the Liberal leaders, takes but
an view of the future of the
Empire. M. Shipoff took a middle po-
sition after the manifesto of October 30,

at that time from the Radical
constitutional wing of the Zemstvolsts.
on the ground that the people must be

prepared for
He regarded tho of the manifes-
to as sufficient for the prcsenL Now,

M. Shipoff believes that the
Government is showing bad faith.

In the course of an interview today,
he the of
March 6, saying that it did not make
of the Council of a second cham-
ber of the National Parliament, but In-

terposed between the monarch and the
people the same old bureaucratic barrier,
robbing the people's branch of the Par-
liament of rights which it Is to
have and not the promise of a
responsible ministry, leaving the

at the mercy of the government,
through the sovereign's power of proro-
gation. He that the struggle be-
tween the government and tho people,
whllo having been long in unfolding, was
far from being ended. Ho saw only strife
ahead when the parliament meets. Only
a elected on the basis of uni-
versal suffrage, M. Shipoff declares, will
satisfy the people's land demands.

M. Shipoff bemoans the lack of moral
conscientiousness and sense of responsi-
bility to a high principle among the
Russian people as a whole, but says that
this ls only the natural result of long
oppression by the bureaucracy.

He says that It Is already
from the progress of the elections that
the peasants are of a single
idea, the getting of land, and that to-
gether with tho Fmall land-ownin- g class

are against the big land-
owners. In a large number of the

M. Shipoff says, this combination
will be able to elect members of the
Parliament with their undeveloped polit-
ical ideas. As a result, the
will become a tower of Babel.

DUE TO OPERATOR'S BLUNDER

Russian Merchant Explains Origin
or Vladivostok Riot.

VICTORIA, B. C March 35. The
steamer Trcmont. which arrived this
morning frtJtn Manila and the Orient,
brought among her Captain
Schoenwendt, representing the owners of
the steamer Mariechen, he hav-
ing come from Vladivostok to go to the
wreck In Alaskan waters.

Captain Schoenwendt says .the recent
outbreak among the Russian troops at

- c

CARPET STORE ON FOURTH FLOOR

Spring

housq-cleanin- g

Curtains
Floor

These curtains are from our own
stocks, our own carefully

and grades. strongly
advise as many of lots
are and, there may be good
choosing for days, early buyers
will have a advantage. The re-

ductions are drastic, read:
and

pair
pair....

special, pair....
the pair....

pair....
pair....

special, pair....
pair....

they

Window.

73c
....S1.15
....S1.56
....S1.87
....$2.25
. . . .$2.63
....S2.99
....S3.47
....$3.71

Cuts Cut
"Libbey" Cut-T- hird

.32.10

set.3.SO

Empire

wrecked

Vladivostok was . due to a blunder In
transmitting an order from St. Peters-
burg. The order was that the men were
to be returned gradually, all being home
within eight montlis. As transmitted, the
order read that the troops would be re-
turned after eight more months service.
This caused murmuring, and after the
looting of some drlnklng-house- s. rebellion
resulted. Houses were looted and set on
fire and the greater part of Vladivostok
was In flames.

Captain Schoenwendt says there was
no indiscriminate slaughter of mon,
women and children, as was reported.
About 700 or SCO were killed when reflat-
ing the Cossacks brought to Vladivostok
to quell the rebellion. The funeral of the
soldiers killed by machine gun at the
commandant's house was attended by
thousands of soldiers, sailors and civil-
ians, carrying red flags and singing revo-
lutionary songs. The coffins were covered
with wreaths reading "To the Memory
of the Martyrs and Shame of Their
Assassins."

Peasants Have Large Majority.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 28. The

Province of.Koslroma, European Rus-
sia, is the first to have completed its
elections to the Provincial Congress.
Forty-si- x peasants. 19 noblemen, 18
merchant?, six professional men and
three priests were returned. The pre-
ponderance of peasants Is significant,
considering that they were only en-
titled to elect 29 delegates, while the
landowners had 35, the cities 2S and
the workmen seven delegates.

The results show that the small land
owners, who in reality are only peas-
ants of the more prosperous clays,
holding their property In severalty,
stood together against the big land-
lords and chose exclusively peasants.

The peasant electors are not classr-fle-d

and have but one plank in their
platform, namely, the distribution of
land. The others are divided. Thirty-fo- ur

per cent of them arc Conserva-
tive and IS per cent Constitutional
Democrats.

Peasants Strike on Estate.
POLTAVA. Russia. March 2S. The

peasants on the Bouromka estate, belong-
ing to Prince Cantacuzene (mother of.
Prince Cantacuzene. who married MIs
Grant, daughter of Brigadier-Gener- al F.
D'. Grant. U. S. A.) have refused to plow
the land, and have driven away the em-
ployes of the estate. Further trouble Is
feared, and Cossacks have been dis-
patched to the scene of the'dlsturbance.

Elections Boycotted In Warsaw.
WARSAW. March 2$. The factories

were to have elected delegates to the
electoral convention today, but the elec-
tion was a complete failure. Of the 1H
factories In Warsaw, only four elected
delegates, the workmen being opposed to
the National ParllamenL They are an-
gered owing to the appearance at the
factories of the troops sent there to pre-

vent disturbances.

Robbery Rampant in Odessa.
t

ODESSA. March 23. Attempts to rob
business and private houses occur here
dally. Today ten anarchists rushed into
a wholesale grocery store and demanded
71000. threatening the clerks with bombs
if they refused. A duel with revolvers
followed, during which two anarchists
were killed. The authorities have taken
extraordinary precautions to protect prop-
erty.

Rebel Students Dismissed.
BRIANS K. Russia, March 2S. The au-

thorities of the technical school here have
dismissed the students of the four highest
classes on account of revolutionary senti-
ments.

V1LNA. Lithuania. Russia. March 2S.
On account of revolutionary trouble
among the students the chemical and
technical schools here have been closed.

of Stylo and Quality

Footwear Chat
Shoes to match the chic

and fetchintailorcd
and charming afternoon
gowns that's the newest
whim that chimerical old
Dame Fashion has expressed.
They're here. JIandsome,
stylish, perfect fitting shoes
from the world's most fam-
ous quality shoemakers. AIL

leathers, including
patents, gunmetals, colored
kids, suedes and canvas shoes
for Snmmer wear. Price
range is wide $1.50 to $6.00.
More shoes and better shoes
in the choosing than any
other Portland store shows.

Two worth-whil- e examples of leadership in shoe sell-
ing are mentioned. Come and look through the lines.
If you succumb to temptation to buy we've a corps of
expert shocmcn to fit the feet.

.

$3 and $5 Favorite Prices
The best values in town at these quotations:

Women's Oxfords Of very best grade patent coli,
with mat calf tops, welt sole, medium extension edge,
full calf lined. Four-butto- n st3'le. all sizes;
A-- A to E. A very dressy shoe and ffone of fashion's favorites, at, the pair.V' vl

Women's Fine All Kid Oxfords Lace style, full Cuban
heel, Goodyear welt, patent tip; straight foxed, soft,
comfortable', serviceable. All sizes and Q
widths; price, the pair pJ JJ
Bargains for "Bonnie Bairns"

Second-Flo- or Annex
Children's Flannelette Petticoats 24c Children's short

Flannelette Petticoats in blue or pink and white
stripes or checks: waist attached; special at,
each 24

Children's $1.00 Cambric Skirts 73c Children's Cam-
bric Skirts, made with double lawn flounce with
clusters of tucks and linen lace edging at neck,
armholes and bottom; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years; our
$1.00 value.' special at, each 73c

PLACES THE BLAME

Humphrey Says Uncle Sam
Caused Valencia Wreck.

TRAGEDY OF KIDNAPED BOY

Being Brought Home by Govern-

ment, James Wright Perished on
Boat Humphrey Refuses

Money for Expenses.

WASHINGTON. March 2S. Failure of
the United States to provide more lights
and additional llfesaving crews along the
Pacific coast Is responsible. In the opin-
ion of Representative Humphrey, of
Washington, for the death of
James Wright on the Valencia.
He has returned to the dead boy's sister
$43.34. which she sent to reimburse the
State Department for Its efforts to send
the boy back to his mother and sinter.

The boy was kidnaped by a British
sailing vessel at Port Townsend. Wush..
and taken to Australia. He escaped from
his kidnapers there and sailed on a ship
which carried him to Callao, Peru, where
he stranded, but was finally agisted
through the Intervention of the State De-
partment, and worked his passage to
Panama. He then sailed for San Fran-
cisco, where he boarded 'the Valencia,
which sank when the boy was about to
be reunited with his family In Wash-
ington.

His sister. Miss Ethel Wright, ascer-
tained the amount the State Department
had spent In assisting him, and sent a
'Check to Mr. Humphrey. He returned the
check to the young woman today, and
advised Assistant Secretary of State Ba
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Tha Olds, & King Spring- - be-

ing mailed, to patrons. This handsome
known as the "Book of

134 beautifully illustrated pages 2500
and describes over 10,000 articles of. new Spring-

sold through pur
FREE request. Write for It- - Do it now.

Government's
re-

sponsible

department

Thieving

INDIANAPOLIS.

.em-
bezzling

pronounced,

(Speclal.)--A

prohibition

Thirty-fift- h

Removal ofvSlireve SL Company
SHR.EVE COMPANYremoval MARCH NINCT1XNTH

SHREVE BUILDINQ
Post Street and Grant Avenue

JILVERPRECIOUS STONES, WATCHU,
CLOCKS', frmmtly increasedSTATIONERY DEPARTMENT

extensive
SPECIAL ATTENTION directed
SECOND rLOOR, displaying- BRONZES,

MAHOGANY rURNITURE, 'ORI-
ENTAL RUGS, IMPORTED CHINA,

eeamtifel
OBJECTS

comparison
COMA1XY

Address ORDER DEPARTMENT
"SUGGESTIONreottest CerreeeendeM.ee selicited.
SHREVE QOMPANY

5txet Grant AvmxiiimSAN' FRANCISCO

Valuable Catalogue Free

illustrations
mer-

chandise department-Maile- d

For Critical Women
New Spring Coats

Style Correct
Grand Salons,

Of everything. In
lengths, everything. fab-
rics, everything. And every-
thing ages

jaunty, youthful to
effective elderly
women.

of
Regular and irregular sizes.

understand re

thoroughly.
to

to fit. Sug-
gest to pay

all.
hundred models are

here $10.00,
to

Men's Underwear, Hosiery,
Summer Shirts, Handkerchiefs

SPECIAL BARGAINS
(Ilnberdaaherle First Floor Annex.)

MEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR, 63c.
A line of men's new Spring-weig- ht Underwear. Ingray merino; best 75c value. the gar-

ment. or, the suit 1.25
MEN'S 20c HOSE 12c.Men's Cotton Hose, in tan and black;

value 20c. Special, the pair 12
MEN'S 1.00 GOLF SHIRTS, 63c.

A line men's new Golf Shirts, In light castor,
pink, blue and tan: regular value 51.00. Special.

60c
MEN'S 75c NEGLIGEE 40c.

Men's plain tan soft at-
tached collars; regular value 75c. Special, each.40c

MEN'S 20c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 10c.
A line of men's pure Irish Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, M and borders; regular
value 20c. Special, each 19c

Pickups Penny Savings:
Floor Ware

of White, Black Color-bead- ed Toilet Plan
Special at. the 5c

White Dnttonn or four holes; all sizes;
one dozen on card; at. the card

Plain Garter Elastic Extra heavy, one Inch wide: as-
sorted colors: our 15c value, special at, the yard..0c

Linen Mean Dress Shield
Size 3: special at, the pair 19c

Amber Horn Plain or crimped;
1 dozen crd; at. the card 12c

Wh!lc Brooms Large size, extra quality, three
sewn; at. each 15c

Jara of Jelly Put up In glass jars; spe-
cial at. the Jar 12c ,

Theatrical Cold Cream A pure white cream for
chapped hands, etc. Large size, jars:
our 33c value; at, the Jar 25c

19c liars of Clear. Transparent Glycerin Toller-- Soap
Special at. the bar 8c

65c Rosewood and Eboay Buffers
size; chamois covered: at. each 45c

Box Writing: In assorted plain
blue, oink. etc.: special at, the box 12c

con that the neglect in not
protecting Pacific Coast shipping is

for the grief of Wright's
widowed mother and sister, but that, if
the Insists on tho
monoy, will bear the and not
allow It to fall the family of the vic-
tim of the Valencia disaster.

SHERRICK IS SENTENCED

Indiana's Auditor Goes to

State Prison.

Ind.. March 2$. Spe-

cial Judge J. E. McCulloch today handed
down his denying a new trial
and sentenced David E. Shcrrick,

of the State, convicted of
$12,000 of state funds, to serve

two to years in the Prison
at Michigan City.

leaned on tho arm of his coun-
sel when sentence was but
when asked if had anything to say
replied, in a firm voice:

"Nothing further. Your Honor."

Home Burned While Family
Or.. March 23. (Special.)

The farmhouse of Lasselle. a few
miles south of Albany, was burned to the
ground today. Involving a loss of $2000.
The family was atsthe dinner-tabl- e when
the broke out in the starting
from a defective flue. The first Intima-
tion of the fire came from
who saw the flames and aroused the

family to their danger and assisted
in furniture from the house.

Most of the of the house were
sayed. Insurance of $1200 was carried on
the burned dwelling.

for liocal Option Election.
ASTORIA, Or.. March

petition, signed by 66 persons, and ask-
ing the question of
submitted to the voters In Astoria pre-

cinct No. 7, at the coming election,
was filed In the County Clerk's office to-
day. The precinct embraces the portion
of the city lying east the center line
of street. This is the first
petition filed this year, but another is
being circulated for signatures in John

anataaco tHatirtho

stock GOLDWARE, ETC., has fceea.
larger derated a

diselaT the
RARE
GLASS, infinite variety efART.

A prlcts ft aliiays
hr SHREVE

MAIL a(17 eages) mailed

Post

"Wortman Catalogue re

catalogue, Quality," contains

mail-ord- er

upon

ALBANY.

that Are
2d Floor

styles,
Of

for all of women

coats for
Styles for every

height and build figure.

We
We like

fit women who tell us they
are hard Prices?

what you want
and the style that's
Several

$5.50, $7.50,
$12.50, $15.00 up $75.00.

Sixth-Stre- et

nat-
ural Special

83c;

seamless regular
Vic

of Spring

each
SHIRTS,

colored Negligee Shirts, with

Linen
with -- inch

in
(Flmt Small Shops.)

Cube or
cube

Pearl Two
special 5c

25c Absorbent. Odorless

20c Shell or Hairpins
on special

25c
special

19c Petroleum

face.
special

special
23c Papert colors:

lavender,

accepting
expense

on

decision

from State

Sherrick

Ate.

roof,

neighbors,
Las-sel- lc

removing
contents

Ask

that
June

of

BOOK1'

styles,

Day precinct Xo. 1. the district adjoin-
ing the city on the cast.

Factory Stock All Sold.
CENTRALIA. "Wash.. March

The stock for the new F. D. Harm
sash and door factory is all subscribed by
the committee appointed in charge of the
matter and work ivlll be commenced
within "two weeks on the new buildins-"-Th- e

stock was subscribed in blocks of
5KXV) or $300 each.

aesVmVmB
"We treat successfully all private nerv-

ous and chronic diseases of mon. also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troubles. "We cure 8YPHIL.U
(without mercury) to stay cured forever
"We remove STRICTURE without opera-
tion or pain, In 15 days.

WE CURE 60N0RRH0EA IN A WEEK

The doctors of this institute are all reg-

ular graduates, have had many years
experience, have been known In Portland
for 15 years, have a reputation to main-
tain, and will undertake no case unless
certain cure can be effected.

"We guarantee a cure In. every case w
undertake or charge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidential. Instructive
BOOK FOR MEN mailed free In plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write for
question blank. Home treatment success-
ful. All medicines free until cured.
Office hours, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays

and holidays, 10 to 13.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.'
Offices in an Noy Hotel. 524 Third St.,

Corner Pine. Portland. Or--

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. QeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. 162 First St. Cor. Morrison
No misleading statements to the afflicted.

I guarantee a complete, safe and lasting cur
in the quickest possible time, and at tlt
lowest cost possible for honest and success-
ful treatment. I cure catarrh, asthma, lung,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidney and lost manhood.
FKMAI.K TROUBU5S AND ATT PRIVATE

DISEASES.
My remedies are harmless, composed of

roots, herbs, buds and barks especially se-

lected and Imported direct by us from the
Interior of China.
IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write for symptom

blank aad circular. Inclose I cents la stamps.
COXSTTLTATIO? TSXE.

The C. Gee W Chlaefle Medklae Co.,
first St., Car. MerrieeB. farttaaeV Or.

Please aieatkm this paper.


